
StOMACH BITTERS.
KiiKdtffitictthat, at some period, every mam-

family is subject todiseaseer^u&tnrbOnce of the bodily functions ; but,
witbiltaotid?of a good tonic and the - exercise

sense, they may be able so to
>the system as to secure permanent

haaltb? |n order to accomplish this desired
th« j(Tuo course to pursue is certainly

that which -will produce a natural state of
things at the least hazard ofvital strength and
life. For this purpose, Dr. Hostetter has in-

> trodnbed to this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not a new medicine, butene
that has been tried feu* years, giving satisfac-
tion toAllwho have used H. The Bitters

powerMly upon the stomach, bowels,
and ' Btct, ; restoring them .to a healthy and

and thus, by the simple pro-
eess or strengthening nature,fnahle the sys-
tem to triumphover disease. L-

For the ouro ofDyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-
Appetite, oranyBilions'Complaints, aruing from &• morbid inactionof Iho Stomach orßowOlaj producing Cramps,

Bysehtery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, h&o., theseBitters have no equal.
TMarrhcea, dysentery or flux, so generallycon-

mw settlers; and caas& principallybythoehiiigßnfwateranddiet,willbe speedily
by a brief use of this preparation.

I disease which is probably more
ptwwWVla all"its Various forms, than any
ether, and the cause of- which may always

to derangemests of the digestiveorgans, non bo cured without fail by? using
HOSTET&BBfS STOMACH BITTEBB, as peldkeotipnson the bottle. For this diseaseevery

. phyriolojxwillrecommend Bittera of some hind;
then vthy.net use an article known to be infal-
lible;? All nations have theirBitters, os a pre-

‘• Tentiye of disease and strengthener of the. sys-
tem, id getferal; and among them all there is
not id be found a more healthy people than
the Oennans,.from whom this preparation,ema-
nated, based etpon, scientific, experiments which
have tendedto, prove the value of this great
preparation In the scale of medical science.
_

- Fauna jrfftdou£.—This trying and provok-
ing fixes its relentless grasp on

of-man, reducing him fo a
‘ dovV in> short' time, and rendering him phy-
sically and mentally useless, can be driven

• friMh -the body by fbo use of HOSTETTEE’B
BENOWNED'BITTERS. Further, none of the
above-staled' diseases can bo contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are used
As per directions. And os they neither qreate
nausea nor offend the palate,, and reader tin-
necessary any change of diet or interruption
-of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion/ the complaint is re-
moved as speedily os is consistent with the pro-
duction of a thorough and permanent cure.

For Persons in Advanced Years, who arc
Suffering from an enfeebled constitution and

..jnhrm .body, these Bitters are invaluable os a
restorative of strength and vigor, and need
only be tried to be appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters ore indis-
.penenble, especially where the mother’s nour-
ishment is inadequate to the demands of the
Child, consequently her strength must yield,

.and hero it. is where a good tonic, such as
Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system,
Ladiqt. should by all means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should ask their physician,, who, if he ie
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAUTIOH-—Wo caution the public Against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, bat ask ■for HosTETTin’s Celebrated Stomach Bittebs,
and ace that each .bottle bos the words “ Dr. J.
Hostetler’* Stomach Bitters" blown oh the side
of the' battle, ahd stamped on the metallic cap
covering tho cork,.and observe that our autograph
signature is ion the label.

43~ Prepared and soldby HOBTETTERdt
BMFTH, .Pittsburgh, Feu, and sold by aD
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, Canada, South
America, ahd Germany. \

ASf'tßold by G W diessler swl A Rohsh, AUomi.v: O A
Jacobs, J K I’atton and W 0 .Murrgy,. Hollidaysburg; and
B'Berlin, Tyrone [Aug 35,1839-lp

T>ATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
JF OIL'LAMPS!
Wnrlialedinßeauty, Simplicity Safety or Economy.

Bvwy person desUlmf to obtain the wry beet and cheap
eeljKZtable light .within their reach, should call at the
stora oftha tmderiignell and examine these Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate

Ist. That.SO ACCIDENT cauoccnr by explosion.
2d. That they emit no offensive oifor whtla'bnming.
Jid. they are very easily trimmed.
4th. Ihat.thpy are easily regulated to give more or less
M -light; , - ’
SlhV That they burn entij-oly free from smote.
6th. That the light is at least 30 per cent, cheaper thanany otberlight now in common use.
These htihps tiroAdmirably adopted for the nsn of Stu-

dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories. ITaIU, Churches,stores, Hotels, and are highly recommended for femilyhise.
.. Tbe-hurnerof tho.Carbon Oil Lan\p can U attached to
old aidO)-hanging and table llnfci and oil Uunph, atn small
expense,and vvlll answer every purpose qf,n new lunp.

WeguM-anteepOribct satisfaction in all eases.Aug. 19, IS3S-tf.]. G. IV. KESSLER.

T OOAN HOTEL.—THE UNDEiL1 1 SIGNED resncctfnllv Informs tho
eitfeensof Blair county and others, '
that ho has opened tip tho LOO AN JfeSiSSmr. n
HOUSE, formerly kept by Sheriff ttoevM»ya«grTy
at the west endofUoUidaysburg, forthoßfojaSEßaiSSr,
reception of strangers and travellers.— . . V

..

Everything connected with- the hoose has beearefitted in
the new with'the choicestfurniture, Ac.. Ac.

The home is large arid Commodious, anil well Calculated
fordonvrtiience and comfort.

His TABLE will'he-ftirnlshcd with ih?very best themar-
ket caa tiifbrd, and no palhN* or trouble will die spared to
render thosewho may choosa.to fever Inm with their pa-
tronago_Mmfottahle and happy during their stay withhim.

HIsSTABLINQ ls ample, and' aif, obliging arid careful
h«ttfor>wfllalwiya;,bo^lb attendance.<&.The WlUfomabnrg stage, which makes daily trips
between this place and Wiliiamsburg. stopa at ' the Logan
Hotel. ,

, JOHNKEIFPER.

TTOW&RP ASSOCIATION,
JjJL,v \ i. ! , PHILADELPHIA.
A Benevolent Institution established by’Special Endowment,ftor theRelief ofthe Hick and Distressed, atJUited 16tth

Vtrtdeni and Epidemic DUeasts, andespecially Jarthe '
Cart ofDiseases of the'Sexual Organs: ; ':f’JUfej&il A^ylcejjlTen gratis, by the Actlni Surgeon, to

by letter, with a description bf their condi-tkm, occnpatlon, habits of lifo.;ic,)ond In cases of<£Mue.nta(t3f> Medicines'famished free Of charm. V.rJ
■ TAI/tfABLB REPORTS on Spcimatorrhma, - and other

disuse?' bf the. Sexual Organs, nndon the ssw lucsknixs
emhlpyed ln the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in sealedletterwirelones, free of charge. Two or three Stamps for
postagewlUbeacccptable. 1 '

'Address, DR. X SKILI-ON HOUGHTON, Acting Sur-geon,'Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street, EhO>
adelnhla, Ri;. Dy order of thoDirectors.

i : = EZRA D. HBARTWELL, Dredti
GEDi PAIRCHILP, Stcty. p'teu. 19,

.^ACTION.—ALL PERSONS ABE
Jiereby. notified not to purchase or sellany laker beer

kegs With, the stamp of the ALTOONA BREWERY tbere-
; on, as such kegs never have been and neverwill be suld
ttom the Brewery. AllKegs containging said stamp will
be claimed iuurtaken, wherever found, by the proprietors
of the Brewery .to whom they belong.

July2Bth ISSfi-tf. WILHELM & BilO.

LYE, FOE MA-
vl/ KJh’G Soft Soap, and Soap powder for Washing, one
pound equal to six of common Soap; Castile Soap, Palm
Soap, Chemical Soup, etc., on lumd and for sale at V

June 10,1858.-tfJ A, ROUSH’S.

GREAM TARTER, SUPER-GARBO-
NATE of Soda, Ealaralus, Washing Soda, Durkoo’s

Baking Powder, in (store and for sale at
1 B«pt-. A.ROUSH’S Dm; Store.

TTAIB OILS, COLOGNES, POM-XI fihaTillg Cream, Toilet Soaps, ie.for sale by,TPRI.c-v :v : ... o. w. rkssush.

na ISRE OF ALL DESCRlP-
nceivad wld for B&Ie by

j.a HiXEitwr.

>TSTEST ALTOONA CABINET
. W WASE BOOM;—•Th? l|Mi|l || II ~|| '

'

dobovine* on a more «ten«tve aoaleKBBBEflL
than heretoftra, and B nowprepared to TrvVv..’ ~

•xecntaall ■ '

-■ S’fe - ■•'V.,,., j--
- ORDERS FOR fUR#I?URE,

OP ANY KIND,
"

AT SHORTESTNOTICE.
His workmen araacknowiedged to bfccapabfeof doing

The very best work in tlie line of Cabi-
*■■■■" . net Mak£nff, y f v “

•-

'andail thoaowho entmft'hlm wlththeirorders mayrely
receirine-finiaheil work. v, .

Hokeeps acoustoat;wpply <rf Pnraltoro tmhand, to
which beinvitesto attentionof. those lafawdtng to ■f “GO TO HOUSE-KEEFING.” '

Ceil on himat at his room in Xondonsrille,-near thePlank Boad. -r : • -iVV
* DqffiMs Made to order.

November 11,18SS. ISAAC CKOMEE.

I?ISK’S ‘METALIC BURIAL CA-
JU ftES.—Title is a,new article lit this section of the
country, although extensively used tit the East, They are
a sureprotection against-:

. V
. WATER AFD VJSRttlir,

sadpossess niany other advantages over the common cof
flns./'Tho remains of thc lamented CLAY and WBBSTKIt
were encased in,these coses. .

..
. .

• Por sa3e by ' ISAAC (JHOSPBR,
November XI, IR6B. Altoona, Pa.
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GREAT OPENING
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER
d> o

T B. HIDEMAN HAS JUST RE-
fj „ peived andppeued n't his old stand, on Virginia at.,
a large, and attractive asaortmentofseasonable goods, com-
prising all.the novelties in ‘
EBEGES, DUOAZS, LAWXS, GTXGITAiIR, EMBROI-
DERIES LACES. HOSIERV <i GLOVES and ail varie-

ties and textures of LADIES DRESS GOODS
together with a fall assortment of goods for gentlemen’s
wear, such os Cloths,Cossimeresand Vestings.

Alsoa full stock of Hardware, Queenswaro and
GROCERIES,

and an assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, GAITORS, &C.,

of all sines and styles, which equal to any in tho market,
and will' bo Sold at fair prices.

Having recently enlarged my store-room, 1'can now
display njy largely -increased stock to -hotter advantage
and would respectfully invito everybody to call.

May 12,1859. . ’ ■

IVTEW GROCERY FEED AED PRO-
vigipx STORE.

Tho subscriber would respectfully inform the citizens of
Altoona ahd vicinity that he hies opened a store of the abovh
kind, near the corner of Adaliuo and Julia streets, East
Altoona, where lie will constantly on hand afall sup-
ply of everything in his line. His

a li 0 V ERIE s
are-all fresh and will be sold at prices as low as thoseof
any oilier establishment in lowu. His stock of provisions,
consisting of *

Flour, Hums, Shoulders, Sides, <&c.
will be sold a little cheaper than they can be bought any
where else. -His Flour is obtained from till.* best mills in
dm Western part of the State, and is warranted tobe what
it is represented.

All kinds of Feed for horses, cows and hugs, always on
hand.

I intend to keep each an assortment that I shall at all
times.be nble.to supply my customers with whatever they
may need, and I intend also to sell at prices which will
make it a saving to those who patronize mv store.

July 22. IS3B 3m. HENRY BELL.

HPHE UIN BE RSIG XEB WOULDJL respectfully inform his old cus-
towers nnd the public generally
that he has just received a large
anti handsome as- Bortment of

CLOTHS, Cassimeres,
and VESTINqS,

which ho is now offering' for sale,and is prepared to make them up in
the latest style & most durable man-ner, us none hilt the best workmen
areemployed, aha allwork made willbo warranted to give satisfaction,
lie has also a good Stock of Gents'yUK.NISUI.NG goods,
snch as SitntTS, CouArr, TJkdek
snmis, Drawers, Pocket Handkerchlofe, Neck T 1 w,Stocks,Suspenders; Hosiery, &e„ Ac.; also a large assortment ofKEADk-MADE CLOTHING, all of which he ip determinedto sell as cheap os they can be bought this side of Phila-delphia. The public are respectfully invited to call andexamine my stock, as I shall take pleasure inshowingthem- Doors open at all times from 6A, M. until 9P. M
Admittance free. :

lfelMf ' THOMAS ELWAY.

RED LION HOTEL,
ALTOOJTA, IiLAJR COUNTT, PA.

• Thin old established and popular HOTEL, located nearlyopposite the place of stopping the passenger cars in Altoo-na, haa passed ;imo the hands of the present proprietor.—Long experience in the business warrants me in assuringthe travelling public that, no pains will be spared to renderguests its 'comfortable as possible while sojourning undermyroof. 4 .
The TABLE will constantly bo supplied with tho very

hast the market affords.
TheBAR will be found to contain an excellent assort-

ment ofJJQGOBS ofall kinds, including that choicehere-rage LAffSS BEKR. "v:? ■' •; i

The? STABLE’ isr in charge’af an ciccUent and cxneri-encedOstler. ■ ,*s\. ’ .
Thei'ptoprrotor hopes, by his lobg experience in the.bnsitmstmutlie facilities at his command, to make theRedLloa,'fd'«U respectg, afirst class Hotel. The business Of

tUaHoUdwiUbe under my own~persofaal''iinperTigt6n; A
Überad eharßOfpublic patronage Is kindly solicited.

! JO®N SCHWEIQKRT, Proprietor.

T:° THE public.-A-the sub-■JL • BCBIBER would respectfully announce ■■to the citizens orAltoona and Ticinityv that he -

hasopened a KECI
: • OKTHGLESAIiB AND RETAIL j^L

i, TIX. SBEET-JSONyVARE <C STO VE STORK *IPP!3Ion Helen street, hetweeh Annie and'Julia streets, EssTa.l- •.toona, where ho will koep-constaatly on haud"ivlanross*sortment of eyerythlagin his lino,Which heWill dispose ;
ofon reasonable tonna. r J '■, ■ .

•

roofing & spouyirNa
put up on short notice. Ho also manufactures I.eai>bi>
Ibos SpoptlDß which is efcid tohomnch snperior.to gal-vanized sheet-iron or tin. ... . v .■ > : -*

' All kinds of jobwoii promptly attended to. A share of
public patronage is solicited.' '

SAMtTRT. T.Pltntw v
oct. arth,’siMf. :

'

- -y y j-. ;

I^LOUR—THE BESTQUALITY. OF
JAMILY IXOCE for sale,, Wholesale andßctail.

Apply to 1’ ' 3..SHOEMAKER,
Doc.H, 1856-tf. * ■ - Haaohio Temple.

Hair, hat, tooth, seating,
Paint, Sash and Tarnish Brashes'at

’■ ' • ' KBSShERH.

i itfilEftiCAN A&D FOREia^
J\_ ! STEREOSCOPIC BSPORIVV..

! ; VE. Broadway,>>#Ttorfc
a< Stil toe

■ I Btoreoteope isthe rnost loswartivo, tetorwting, «*

I jlUntwi toe T<mog.noß« wo old, i'-«one too totenigwiit,
Mntltbo nnedneated,foacknowledga Its worth aivUmatrty.
i ;Nohomeia complete without it, and.lt mn»t ana Will

HtjMClfctfl C FUIJTWhCTO-IwirfeiMta tojonr view every pari of tho world* to all
aiwl ohiurp&mof detail,a*

tbe epbt. , -• • • ’ . ■: iPMjtographersarc everywhere exploring p.nrqpo, AMa,
~AfcipalAmerica, to,search of the grand and theboaauiai,

jwtitffof are constantly enriching dm*
VI IWohaveaaimmense variety of paper View* of Scenes

Franoc
BWmnm,HoUaud,Bwitieriand,Bpato,TheJthto%VersalUea
st-Clomd,Pontaineb lean, Tntltefiet, Italy, Turkey. ®«7P<Athens, the Holy land, China, lpdla, Crystal Pajwe, al«o
Qrottpi Historical, amusing marriage scones, breakfast
sCcocei plc-nlcs, statuary, Ac. An exquisite assort-
ment of IlluminatedInteriors of Palaces, Churches, and
Cirttiajrftl* of France, Ztftly, ic. The effect of these
aluminated views la moat remarkable.
.!Hjety gentlemanofWealthand refined taste shouldliave
ffi his drawtog-roomsomo of otir exquisite Views on glass.
With' A revolving, stereoscope, showing 12, 2b, 50 Or 100
djm&sT Nothing can be more fescinating, andoneconoffer
nb greater treat toa friend fond of the picturesque and the

lnstantaneous Stereoscopic Views are. the
latest photographic wonder. They aria taken in tho forti-
eth past of a second, and everything nomatter how rapidly
it mayihe moving, is depicted as sharply and distinctly os
ft it' had been perfectly at rest. Thla gives anadditional
tiUuu, for to thebeautles of inanimate nature it adds the
Charm‘ of life and motion. Km process is a discovery of
‘onr pwn, and being unknown in JSnrope, wo receive from
houdon and Paris large ordersfor Anthony’s Instantaneous
(Bed's pf American life and scenery.

: 1| Among other things we have just published Stereoscopic
Illustrations ofthe Scene of thle Pulton Street Prayer Meet-
ings, la which many hearts fed. on interest. ’The portion-
lan oftills willhe found in oar catalogue. .

: Our. Catalogue of subjects and prices will be forwarded to
any address on receipt of u stomp.
ivPaines at a distance sending us S 3,$5, $lO, $l5, $2O, or

$25, can have a good instrument.and each pictures os they
ulay.requeat, sent by Express. .

1 Vlows ulone, (without instrument) ennho rent by mail.
'Parties who wish to be advised of everything really val-

uable in the line that comes out, may send ns their mam-s
to place on record, and we will keep them pbsted at our
awn expense. '

' Men of leisure will find Photography a most fascinating
and delightful amusement. We are prepared to lit out
amateurs with everything necessary for their success tie
gather with instructions " Howto take Stereoscopic Pic-
tures.” E. ANTHONY.

; Importer and Manufacturer of Photographic Materials,
Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views. .

!; Ai* Merchants irom every section of the country are re-
spectfully invited to moke an examination of our stock, asopr discount to the trade will be liberal. ,

; Tii PHoioobathers.—First class Stereoscopic Negatiues
wanted,

Sand-by mall a print unmounted, with price of Negative'
Jiuv 12--lin | Cut this but for future reference.]

GRAND DISPLAY
AT SHE

'fjiHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THE
-JL .pleasure ofannouncing to their friends and custom-

ers os well os the 'public at large that they are now rc-
cciving-their

FALL STOCK OF GOODS,
which have been selected with care and bought at prices
which will enable us to offer inducements to purchasers.
Our slock of
LADIES’ DRESS HOODS
Is large aud varied, including all the newest styles o
Prints. G oghams, Duluints, }*oplins, Valencia*. Plain and
Printed Merino*. Blade and Fancy Bills, dx. Aito. Shawls,Cloaks and Cloth Dusters, which have been brought very
low hud will be sold ut a small advance.

FOR THE GENTS,
■Wo have Black Wild Fancy Cassimeres. Satineots, Jeans,
Tweeds, Ac. Our stock of FLANNELS, and DOMESTICSIs large, consisting of Muslins, Tickings,'Denhams, Diil-
Hags, Bed Blankets and Comforts, Ac.yra have also a fine stock-of

ftueensware, Wooden & Willow Ware,
BOOTS & SHOES,

Zcphy Knit Goods, Gloves and Hosiery, and Notions ofall
kinds. We wish to call especial attention to our large
stock of
All-Wool, Wool Fitting, List and Rag Carpets,
Bought at Auction, and which we can offer at prices that
will defy competition.

GROCERIES for sale by Wholesale at City prices with
Freight only added.

All kinds ofCountry Produce taken at the highest mar-
ket pfipe. Wo respectfully invito all persons in want of
Cheap And good GOODS, to call and he convinced that we
have a Jilodel Stock at Model Prices.

J. A J. LOWXHER.
Altofma, Oct. IG, '59.

JUST OPENED
# A STOCK OF

Isntudg |kU> (Koofts.
R. A. O. KERR

WOULD INFORM THE GOOD
people of Altoona, the surrounding country, and

the “rent of mankind," that he lias just returned Axon the
city-with a large (.lock of SEW GOODS, which he offers
at reasonable prices, at the stand formerly occupied by B.
Kerr, and recently by TV. O’Ncah, on Main street. His
Stuck i* the only one in town which is

ENTIRELY NEW,
atul.he flatters himself that hr has Rnmothing to plonsc the
eye of ofevery laJy, and *uit the want* of every gentleman,
lie deems it mum>‘s.<}.ry to enumerate all the article* on
the shelves, (ns to Je *o would require a whole newspaper.,)but would feay that he bus.everything in the line of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
which this meridian culls for, and all just suited to the
season, together with a well selected assortment of HouseFurbishing Goods, such at Carpets. WindowBlinds. Shades,Ac., Which \yilKomuiend themselves.

FOR GENTLEMEN,
ho hasp great variety—from which, they can not fail tomake'a satisfactory ireleqtiou. ' He has also a tijetop os-
sortniLTit of n* e»»d, freshandcheap ascan EHSiiCER I c C ff be had this side
of the; plafe of^i2®4* ' t growing or man-ufacture. Also, HARDW ARE, QT7EENSWABE, and eve-
rything necessary to complete a store in a thriving townlike Altoona.
. AH He asks isf that the people call andexamine his stock,which he will at all times take pleasure in showing, andhe Seels confident that he can send them away 1rejoicing, ifnot in tiie purchase of Jne.t such an article as they wanted,at thoremombrance of having looked upon the handsom-
est Stock of Goods ever-exhibited in'tho town.Altoona. Oct. 20. ISoD.

BLiCKWOOU’S MAGAZINE
*>T>

BRITISHUEfIEWS,

I Torfc, continue
• to thcfollowmg tatting BritUh Periodical®,

,ThfcS_ ... V: , :c>i3 -

THBLOJIBOJf QUARTERLY (Consenatlro).

MB KSISBORGH (Whig)'. ;

[ XUS NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free Chun*). ,
' THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (liberal),

BLACKWOOD'S EjMJiBCRCUI MAGAZINE (Tory).

These periodicals ably represent the three great politi-
cal parties of Great Britain—Whig, Tory andRadical —but
politics forms Only onefeature oftheir character. As Ur-
gaiuoftha moet profound writers on SclcntavJ.iteratnre,
MoraliCjr, atjdßeligion, they stand, as they ever have stood,
Unrivaliedln the world of letters, being considered indis-
pensable to the scholar and theprofessional than, white to
the intelligent readers of every class they furnish a more
correct iand satisfactory record of the enrrent Uterutnro of
the day, throughout the world, than can bo possibly ob-
tainedfrom any other sourco-

’

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of Advance Sheets from the British publish-

ers gives additional value to these Reprints, inasmuch os
they con now bo placed in the hands of subscribers about
as soon as the original editions.

TERMS.■ Per ann.
For any one of the four Reviews,. $3 00
Fokany twoof the four Reviews, S 00
For any three of the fbur Reviews, 7 00
For all four of theReviews, -8 00
For Blackwood's Magazine, 3 00
For Blackwood and one Review, 5 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews, 7 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 00
For Blackwood atid the four Reviews, 10 00
Money current in the Shite where issued will be received atpar. '

CLUBBING.
A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the above pri-

ce* will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or more-copies
of any one or more of the above works. Tims : Four co-
pies of Blackwood, or of one Review, will he sent to one
address fur $0 ; four copies of the four Reviews and Black-
wood for $3O ; and so on.

POSTAGE.
In all the principal Cities anil Towns these works wi.l

be delivered Free of Jhittage. When gent by mail, the I’os-
iaos to any part of the United States will bo but Tweuty-
four cents a year for -Jlhickwood,” and but fourteen Cents
u year for each of the Reviews.

N.R,—The price in Great llritam of the five Periodicals
(above named is $3l per annum. ■
rpHE FARMER’S GUIDE to PRAC-I TiCAL And scientific agriculture.
By Hknet SierHESa, F. U. S„ of Edinburgh, and the late

J. P." Norton, Professor of Scientific Agriculture in Yule
College, New 2 vols. Royal Uctuvu. 1000 pa-
ged,and numerous engravings.
This is, confessedly, tho most complete work on Agricul-

ture ever published, and in order to give it a wider circula-
tion the publishers have resolved to reduce the price to

FIVE DOLLARS FOR THE TWO VOLUMES !!

When sent by mall (post-paid) to California ami Oregon
the price will be $7. To every other part of the Union,
and to Canada'(post-paid), $6. Jj&‘This work is sot the
old “Hook of the Farm.”

Remittances lor any of tho above publications should-al-
ways boaddressed, post-paid, to the Publishers,1 - LEONARD SCOTT A CO.

December 8,1859. No. 64G01d Street, Now York.

GREAT CENTRAL
LITERARY EMPORIUM,
NO. 1, "ALTOONA HOUSE," ALTOONA. PA.,

XTTHERE MAY BE HAD ALL THE
» v popular Publications of the day, as follows:

iVcic- York hedger.
New York Mercury,

’■ New York Weekly,
' Scientific American,

hew Yvrk Wnverly.
Fioy ofOur Union,

True Flag,
American Union.

Saiurtlay Evening Pod,
hollar Newspaper,

Sunday Dispatch,
Sunday Mercury,

Waverly Magazine,
Frank Indie’sPictorial, •

TTarpcr's Weekly,
Ballou's Pictorial,

Frank Leslie's 111. German Piper,
The Illustrated World, {German,)

The New York Clipper,
XdHonal Police Gazette,

United Slates Police Gazette,.
Boston Pilot, Irish American,

Home Journal, Banner ofLight,
Spiritual Telegraph, Weekly Tribune,

Porter's Spirit, Life Illustrated,
s Frank Leslie's Budget of Fun, Yankee Notions,

Altoona Tribune. Nix Nax.
DAILIES:

Philadelphia Press, New York 11,-redd,
Piblic Ledger. New York. Tribune,

Pittsburgh Time Press, New York Times.
North American, Pitlslmrgh Chronicle,

Evening Bulletin. Evening Argus, Pennsylvania g.
To which will,he added the new.publications as they appear.
Magazines. Novels and Romances. Miscellaneous Books,

School Books, Copy Books. Sin*Pens. Pencils, Inks,
Cap and'Letter Paper, l.nvclopes. Drawing and

Tissue Paper, Blank Books and in fact every
thing in the Stationary lino. Toys. No-

tion? and Game? of every variety. Pic-
tures and Picture Frames. Ac.

fllh- choice lot of CONFECTIONERIES, of every vari-
ety, Also. TOBACCO and SEGAES of the best iju..!ity.

N. B.—We arc sole Wholesale anil Retail Agent, in this
county, for KOII.VS CELEBRATED SALVE. It doespSJ-ilSvrhj cure all sores to which it is applied. Try it.

T-tf.j H. FETTINGER.

NEW GOODS I NEW GOODS!
At McCormicks Store,

Jnst nrriv.l. and nn* n->vr beinj? offered for Kale, an ex«
ti-o*ivei of in>< il* uf all ID-different styles and

which tiie i'hihoL’lphm mnrkr-t aiTurds. in. the
way of dross "o»hU f.,r Ladies together with all the more
heavy Cotton and ooleii guod-s fur GojutltJiueu
wcur,jilso a full stock of

READY made clothing
for men aud Boys, of the best material and latest Styles, in
the way of business, dress and over coats, with pants and
vests to match. Also all the different varieties of goods,such as

’’’*

Hardware,,
' Qaeensware, \

Cedarware,
Tin ware.

Stoneware, &c ,

GROCERIES,
Family Syrnps, Sugar Brown and Vhite, Teas, 4c.. 4c„

with all the variety ofspices n«>ccssary to make up a full
assortment. „

Men’s fine and coarse Boots and Bootees,
Ladies “ “ “ with <5- without heels,

in all the different material, with a verypretty assortment
01 Bonnets. 1

ALSO MEN AND BGYS LEDGER HATS AND CAPS,'
and all other articles usual ,y kept In'country stores, all ofwhich will bo sold as low as in any other house in townfor cash, or exchanged for any article of produce, whichcan be consumed here or exchanged in the East for others.Altoona, Oct, 27th,’50.

E SUB-
_i SCUIBEII would respectfully in-

.

form the public that lie has recently re- 1 /Ai—w
fitted tho above Jlotel. end is uow’pre-
pared to accommodate Ins friends andJ 8
patrons in a comfortable manner,and ,
will spare no pains in Oinking it an agreeable homefor all
sojourners. His Table-will always be luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country end cities, and his Barfilled with liquors of choice bnttids. Hi* charge# arc ob
reasonable a*, those of anyether Hotel in the place, and hofeels satisfied they can not bo complained of bythose whofavor him with their custom. Expecting to receive a shareof public- patronage, and ftdly intending to deserve it, hothrows open bis house to the public and invitesa trial- -

Idiave just received a stock of No. 1 French Brandy,
for medicinal purposes. , N

Also a large stock of extcilcnt Wines, for medicinal pur-poses, together with a lot of the beat dlOtye Whiskey tobe found in tho ctixintryw *

Altoona, May27, JOHN BOWMAN.

IifARTA h: m ifiirsiEß MEMO-
iyi ri Alt SCHOOL.—TbjM nstitution, which is located'
Ti AUoona, Bhvir Oonnty, PeSf’*,
MONDAY in MAY. Itis iutpmtedas ScliooK
and trill connect with it » MAie A Female ? ,
the Male department, young; men will be matnwtca with
alvlew to Anlrentering of OM host
Colleges; or. If desired, their'education completed. IB
Frinaledepastmcnt, Instmetljjn will hjtgiyen m any. orMf
of the dmersat branches, either solid or omaiwafat, taught
noar best F»nod*Seminaries; ' ...

ycac will-be divided into two Sessions of five months
each—-th* Sntamer Session 'to coniiuence un the Ist Mon-
day ofjlay, ending bn rho, Wstj Wednesday of Septonituir—-
the Winter Sbaskia to commeope on the Ist Mondav in No-
vember, ending on the lttst''Wedntsdnj of Marcl). The .
SessionewiU bo divldedintoljwO quarters of eleven wecka :
each. Terms, per quartcr.nsifolluw*—viz.:

SOUP BRANCHES.
Primary, (including Reading,, Writing, Orthog- .

ranhy, Arithmetic, Grammar, and Geography, ic.). $4,00
Advanced (Inclnding the Sbienees;atwhq-

mattes. Mental and MoralPhilosophy, Logic, thetan-
guage* and Composition Ac.) ; '53,00

EXTRA, OR ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.
Music (Including use of instrument) •' \ $lO,OO
Drawing, h? ; ■fainting (In water Colors) ’ : 5.00
Needlework,

.

~,00
■ Instructions In vocal music gratis. One half the above

charges, to bo paid juvariabsyUn advance. •

- ■ •A. B. ChARK. ■ -ffesmle ,a '

: Mr. ' ''■•> JVtneipal of Mailt
Miss t). M. ChiKK, [ “ ftmaU “

March 10, 156».-tf i r
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New grocery and liquor

STORE.—The underlined would bog leave to an-
nounce to tho citizens of Blair county and vicinity that ho
has opened his new Store ofij Virginia street, thru doors
below the Superintendent's Office, whore lie has Just received
from the East and West a largo assortment of

___

Foreign and Somtostio Liquors,
- consisting as follows: WuBSSm

French Otard Brandy, , Cognac Brandy, Peach
Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Old Burgundy

Wine, Old Port Htne, Jamaica Rum,
Holland Oins Old Rye Whiskey,

Monong&kld Whiskey, and
hhine. Wine,

which he hoYhimself imported. Retailers ut Liquors andFarmers will find it to their advantage to buy of him.
as he will sell at CITY PRICES.

He will also keep constantly on hand an assortment of
GROCERIES,

Such as Flour, Bacon, Sg.it, Fish, Tobacco, Be-
gan, Syrap, Sugar, Coffee, $c ,ffc..

All of which will be sold cheap for cashor Country Produce.
Our friends and tho public; generally are respectfully in-

vited to give us a call before: purchasing elsewhere.
... ‘ LOUIS PLACE.Altoona, May 1859.-tf

riMIE GREEN BOOK. JUTS PUB-
| LISIIKD, 150 PAGES, PRICE 25

Cents; On Single-and Marriott life; or, the jffF/yfjß
Institution of Marriage; ita'-Intent, Obll-
fattens, and Physical and Legal DUbuali-

cations; the rational treatment 'bt oil private diseases in
both sexes, Ac.

_

To which ik added a poetical essay,Enti-
tled Chllipaediac or thejlrt ,of haviugand rearing beau-
tiful and healthy children, by the late Robert J. Cclyxe-
weil, Esq, M. D.

Sent froe of postage, by, Uie Publishers, Cats. Kune A.
Go., Box 1530, New York,or Parfer.cC- Cb., Wholesale agents113 Nassau Street, New York. Agents wanted everywhere.

Also, Gratis, an extract and sample of the above eziti-
titled: Dr. CulrerweWs Lecture on the rational treatment
of Spermatorrhoea and private diseases generally, detailing
the means by which invalids may effectually cure them-
selves without tho use of ddpgerons medicines. and at but
little expense to themselves; ' dent free by mail ina secure
envelope, ou the receipt of one: stamp, to prepay postage,
by addressing, ICIIAS. KLINE A CO„

Feb. 22,1859. Box 1586, New York City.

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR, ,

The Hero of One, Hundred Fits per Month !
I would respectfully set forth my claim to public atten-tion, as a Fashionable Tailor, as follows;
Because 1 keep an excellent'assortment of Cloths.'Oasei-

nieres. Vestings aud Trimmings, which, when examined,
always please.

Because my work is made up in a manner that takes
down the country and givesall my customers a city ap-
pearance. '

.
’

Because I nra not inferior as a Cutter to tho best to bo
found anywhere.

Because long experience In-my business gives mo entire
control over it. and I am nob dependant upon any one to
lift mo out ofthe suds.

Because I am' still on thes«nny side of forty, and there-
fore my taste as a Cutter ami workman unimpaired.

Cali onme. in the comerirOora of the -Brant House.”
Give me a trial and you will go away pleased.

Altoona. May 20-5 m JACOB SNVDER.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,
R. E. SELLERS’ Imperial Cough Syrup,

Udojland's German Bitters,
BdrJiave’s Holland Billers,

Sandford's JAvtr Jnvigdr.dlor,
- Lindsey’s Blood Searcher,

Clarke's Female tills, ;i . -

, j |Duponeo's Golden Pills,
Wright’s, Ayer's, Wilson’s and McLane's Pills,

,1 Gargling Oil,
"Berry Davis’Pain Killfr, .

Maldutt's Fourfold Liniment,
Mexican, Arabian, AVtiti and Bone Lenimeut,

instore aud for anient
Sept. 2.1858-ttVJ A. KOHSIBS Drug Store.

pIIOCEBIES. A BARGE AND
\T complete assortmenjt of,Groceries have Jost been re-
ceivedat the store of ,

,
.

.. .J-P- JHfIiKMAX,.

wa fesfetocihle Msortmeptat^rtcroof:

T QOK OUT FOR TOUR HEAD!-J.JI ;A poet gives the following advice to young men on
• going to parties: N

in going to parties, just mind what your at;Beware of your head amt take care of vour HAT:Jbtfast you find that a favorite Son ofyiiur mother,Hus an ache in the one and a brick In tire other;
Speaking about hats and head*—the subscriber would■ muit'ctfully announce that he lias just returned from rhecttyMth a largo and well selected stock of Men ami Boys’

pEATS 899 OF

idAPS, STYLES,
FOR FALL AND WINTER,

Jof every color and shape. Also, a good assortment of
RADIES AND MISSES FURS,

of different varieties, all of which will bo sold
| j ? cueal* for Cash.
i Pinsons in want of anything in the above line, willjplcftEc glve mo a caU before purchasing elsewhere; as 1 am
•determined to sell at the very lowest possible prices,i Store on Virginia street, opposite the Lutheran church.
• “Altooun, April 28, 1859-tf. JESSE'SMITH.
Stoves, Till & Sheet Ironware,

I N SPOtJTINfG, &C.
Jm. W. RIGG WOULD RE-aw

spectftdly inform the citizens of AltoonaSBBbk.!«nd yftinity that he kcepsconstitntiy onbond
: of -pbikffisiMop,■ Shop Stores, trf aU styies-and sizes, to suit tho
wants of all, which hfl-vIQ sell at low prices, on reason-abloitemw. ■. ' •• • ■

; Jfe dlso keeps on band alarm* stock of Tin and ShtH-
consisting of all articles for cnlißarypurnosegCodt

| of <Ka* toBfcireoi***
i ‘’
1 an.ijjriintion which’ needs only to bo seen to bd appreeln-be possessed by ereij fanner, hatcher os thoserequiring such a machine. * r

sgt- Varticnlfir attention paid toputting np SCOUTING,eitherni town or conntry. Spouting painted and pnt naon the: most reasonable terms. fapriHl. 186iMy

ri|MPHENB, BURNING FLUID,Oi Spirits of Turpentine, TThito ,LeBd, andAlcohol, for atlocheap at
“

" ‘A. RtVOBITS.
• Aj'tL THE" STANDARD LATENT

AX • [X-tf. KBS.Bti£K4;

THE GREAT QUESTION WHICH
now agitates, the nilndvof every person '

Is, where can ’I gettbo best article formylttHl
moneyj Inregard to other matters, tho snb-^^H^scribor would not attempt to direct, but if
want anything in tho fine of - >

BOOTS OR SHOES
.

,
ho InTitcs an examination of his stock and work.

Jekeep* constantly on hand an assortment ofßoots,Shoes,Gaiters, Slippers, Ac;,which he offers atfair prices.Ho will give, special attention to cuttom work, all oiwhich will bewarraiited togyreSatiafiietiou. Nonebut thoBert workmen are employed ’

v - V~ '*

Remember ray shop Is om Virginia street: immediately
opposite Kessler's Drug Store. *”“■ *

September 3,’57-tf] JOHN H. ROBERTS. 5

Liquors.—a large amount
UQtjpjlS has been reccircd

JMf* M®AN HOtlfiE,” HolUdaysburg, which will besold at the lowest cash prices, or retail. Theyna who wsntahas only tocan. ■ ’

QOLUTION QF CITRATE OF SIAQ-
Osjfciuctio.; mod in Ua dparnttm

* t-StSS?!?*? *s******> rt*P*r»d aadfor saleby ' 1 &■

|>LAIil COUNTY I)AGrUJ3RREAN
-M. 9- KOOMS.—Iff. G, W.- FISHER, ttio HolUdnysbunrArtist, lifcg» Icayo to mforn*tofcr readers that hb iiprauaTedtotato" r- •- > ■ p.

Pholographs, of persons,
from Daguerreotype*, at thh shortest notice and on the,
utrt rooßpnal'lo torraii. Ileibgs just received a Urge stockof dnrauloand neat owes, df toll sizes and style*, Includinga new pattern of FataHyCatjf forfeit persons, and Is pre-pared to fin thentwith perfijei likenesses,
AMDUOTYPE, DAOUEfUmiITypE Olt PHOTOGRAPH.

j
1' 1;, ,

a cilH* Itooms'ctai tho corner of Sfcnfi&hiervand Allegheny streets, HalllVjaysl.nrg, P». [Jndcl7.tr. ’

GW. KBSSl|l^-^PIIACTit?AX
announces ■to tne citizens of Altoona oak the publicthat ho still contlnuealthoDrngon Virginia street, where lut-keepscohsfeiritly sKEW' ''

otn hand, for sale, tniolesalq ialft Retail,DRUOB. BMMpiCXNI»,CIIKmCAI^<JII^VArOTStf«KAK 3 and »T&STOFFsr^i^| : ;i fPr3|.
nttehtidn tohnshfejß, andadesire torendcr sat-IsCiction to all as rcrards mico and quality, ho hones totncrit and receive a Sire ofpublic pahraa™. P '

Physicians and merchantsimppliedon reSUonabie terms,and all ordersfrom a distant!* promptly attended to. \Physicians prescripOons compounded. [l-tf.

/Constantly receiving new
wan OoHUng,.; tit the latest Fashions, chanter
.

D^flylgM.- ‘■li i : : ,

A. splendid ’ Assortment gf
XA. Vridewhlrte and Dswirer*, Cotton, Woollen and&TiBw! a| a-^ca-s.

PINE AND Mm OW, GAM-
phone, Horning PlntdrCbbon Oil, atJan. :i:> ,v : KEgSKEB!g.nN HAND AT 5||cGpRiNlIGK’S Store

»««dy-M*di* clotliing.Call and «ee. ■ : y ?; bHrisc "■" - -Nov.!Brtt

A BDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, Tras-
’ ■ 'Brai«i* for *alo at

‘ . : ■■ ■ '• ’ ‘ - ; KESSLER’S. .

MGS>r TRUNKS,- UMv.V' <% bdbpnght cheaperat H. TtCH’S
[Dec. 9,1858-

fpey price in cash

DR: HERSHEY’S
Worm Surun

TO THE PUBLIC
*

A FTEH A TRIAL of over TEN „OL in Brival* practice. the milwicrllwr ufer to thopublic a WORM SYRUP whichto performcurps wlmreothers have been slv«n iJTtr Wil '

f» beyond dispute the most pleasant and cßfectm} ’Wa - «

Bon of tho kind over-offered fur sate. “** P^psiv■ It performs its cures rifely, speed!ly,and eir~.,Jhring the nervous system in no t*0411*: hepett, to the Pink.Hoot and Turpentine pren«»« ~Ui
doee It contain mercury in any shape or' cV™ ’Pn*~-n«purely vegetable production, and so harmless iJu 01 w»thattho most delicate infhm may toko It ■“* Mica'

• It ta one of the beat and most gentle pursuit. i..
be administered to children, incase, everwwhi!?*-,asr»««exist,and is all that may barcqnlred, m niD^.l!>Wut,»«

}cn. to restore the deranged condition of the n* 6*l ofgone, eo frequently snrtdurliig childhood-■„i w(h "r-
-chUdieu from eovoreapclh of sickueae, or cobt-i i -Vo»f

TUoto Physicians used it are £2 ved with It, and uso itiapreferenca toanysl-er
*ever offered. J P^pamib,

. Manufactured and Spid .Wholneale and Ret«ii ...Corner Fourth and George Sfc, Philadelphia u *- W

•; FbrSalehyA. RQTOH, p“RSill!Y>» 0.
'

/^REATIMPROVEMENTIN COOK-\T INK STOVKS-. '
,

UIV
COXSLrMfTIOX OFSJfOKB AXD GASMVD Sjrn.i

_ .

. ,

or sum..Tho •'■bscriber takee pleasure Int.ffsring to the milk.
_

• •
UAS AJill iJiIuKE CONSUiUNii 44

Co4**"* v> 'oCllt
.

ly patented, which topercade aU others, OS it requires . ’
** lo •«

ONE-TIURO IBBS FUShthan other stoves andIp more «Mfy, qhfckir an.i - ,
ly heatoij. No unpleasant swell <k \
stove from tho fact that it is all couaumjrf erel^ lhU
cape, There is no tronbU) from smoko uthat Baidu" *aud often annoying exhalation is also cousumi-d n*?*01

the stove iJalthM to there any
ncya becoming cloggcdjrUh soot or the mortar Jocundthe gasarising from boat fires. oonuicd tj

Persons .wishing to,purchase stoves art invif.sthe store of. tho suWriber, In, the Masonic T,-nmi-
° c*. *lumino theabove stores. 1 . JOHN SHOEMAKER** ”

j-B - All kindaofAtr-tijht*
Stores on hand. Uug V^lSi-T

National police gazette—
Thla Great Journal Of Crime and Criminal, u

its Twelfth Year, and .is widely Circulated lliroa-rWthe country. It contain* all the Great
Cages, and appropriate Editorials on tW«omr,£tw|. ‘“1
information on Criminal Matter!, not to lo tomj inother newspaper, «

ft®.Subscriptions $2 per annum; |1 for six month,, nbe remitted by subscribers, (who shonl.l write theirand the town, couuty and Statewhero thee rwldc ulajj,;, ,
v

_
,ToQ.W. MAXStLbiCu.Editor t Prop’r. of New York PoliceOiuetU.

;. j.Yd» i'ori- (V%.

(YYSTEKS ! OYSTERS! OYSTERS:
/ In coheeqtionco of Mia hard times. I hare concliiUd

to put down theprice of my OYSTEU3 to the lowest p»ui-
Ida standard. They will hereafter be serred ud outh.Chafing Dish, at TWENTY.CENTS, and roa«t,a in tU.hVp
and servedhp witlijUl other accomiiatiimcuts, TlTE'iTl
KITE CENTS. They will also be thruUhed, In er.rj.ti-
er way, at prices tocorrespond with the time*.

JOHN KEIFWR.hogan Homo, Hollulayiboif.Dec. I", tf.]

Dr. M’Lane’s
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
AND

LIVER PILLS.
beg leave to call the atten-

; tion of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the mpst popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to . '

Dr. thas. M’Lane’s Celebrated_
Vermifuge and Liver Pills.

We do not recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, b,ut simply for
what their name purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satih
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
Fpr thecure ofLiver Complaints,
all Bilious Derangements, Sick
HeaDt-Ache, &c. In cases of
; ; Fever and Ague*
preparatory to or after taking On:
nine, they almost invariably maks
a speedy’ and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions!

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced- the proprietors,

Fleming Brothers,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

to of their Drug business*
in which! they 'have been success-
fully engaged for. the last Twenty
Years, aStLiKey wUI now give their
undivided timfe and
their manufacture. And being de-
termini that:Dr. M'Lane’s Cc/*'

Vennifuge and Liver. P«*
continue to occupy the high

position tliey now hold among tw

great remedies of the day, they
will continue to spare neither tm*
nor expense in procuring the Bctf
and Pufest material, and coffl-
pound them in the most thorough
manner. I Address all orders to

PIMM BROS. PilUbnrgli, F«r
P. 8. 'Dealers and Physician* ordering fr°m other*

Flemming Bros, will dowell to write their
ly and take note but Vr. itlanes, prepared oil £fo,Va »

prof., Piibtutgh, P:. To those, wfcniog to6l** »jb«
trial, we will forward by mail,post paid; toanyP“V
United States, dne box of PHI* for twelve
age stamp*, or one rid of Vermlftme
«*nt ntamp*. AU t«aocomr~.
by twenty cent* extra. '

ATtdon»v hy A. Item* aud jkTajWA£w.4 :by «R>t«»KWAv*;..v; yi
■ ! t .
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